
I TURKESTAN ALFALFA D
Do al fcrvet the Public speaking to

at 8 towards Opera House.
t W fttk has U eon tract lor build

i4 a Ufa rWUhUttuu uudar the M H

MrUrt iwIUmkm ua 4th street.

1 HAIR BRUSHES
LOCAL ITEMS OF

INTEREST
Ut auj Mr tiara tkr left last

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irrl
'i gation, ,''7 ; :

BROME GRASS
tar avHtwKrtt Idaho where Mr

Makvr wM4 a position in the
WaitYH trw store ol that plane.

Th ltflu November term of the Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of
Concerning Ffcoj Wt Can

RoaodOtbef Items ?

of Local la6est
wuBt onrt Is Bow la session and
Uty Jtpl to be occupied with coanty
casta until t'rlday erentog,

In baying hair brushes, and all other brashes,
' we

look oat for points that might escape the notice of
customers but which have everything to do with the
life and service of the brash.

The construction, material, manner in which bristles
re fastened, etc, are all important The brashes yoa

get here are snob, as yoa would seek were yoa a brash
expert. : J-.- ;. ,

attorney O E Cwhra, ol tfekxa,
arrirtj in tbe oilj Im aiybt oo boia.

J WO esiy who has bean at his
plaoer mine near ettarkey through the
summer getting bis mines In shape for
next rings run returned to his LaMr Branl and daahlw, Mia

Garden Seed in bulk

Seed Wheat, Baled "

Barley, Oats, Etc." V
The only Seed House

nUnion County.

A.. V. Olivev

Grande home this morning,
Hon G B DImiok and Hon A O

Hough will address the voters to nightGOMBS
Mud, Ml this Boratng foe a tlslt at
Portland.

Jap Bonnets, the 8uuimmlle
hlaeksmith wat In lha city today pur-

chasing supplya.
Attorney K 8 Ivanhoe lias ratorned

I'"' "A ' - , - '

, We are as particular in baying combs as we are in X
1 i 1 T . 1 , t 11.. " (rom Wallowa county where ha has

at Stewards Opera House. They are
both speakers exceptional ability and
yon will miss a real treat If you f ill to
attend.

The case wherein the Oldenburg
boys were charged with disturbing the
peace and quietude of the Fruitdale
Amusement hall, which oame up before
Jostl e Hough this afternoon, was tak

PtioriTa 4571JEFFERSON AVE.been attending court.
Judge Robert Eakin returned last

selecting Drusoes. xn euner line we are aois w givo
yoa the best possible value for your mouey .

THE NEWLIN DRUG CO
evening from Walloca coanty where
he hs been holding court.

Coanty commissioner B!umensteiu en to Island City upon a change of
came np from Elgin last evening to at venue. -

OREGONLA GRANDE withFOB RENT One a room house ........... .;

tend oonnty oourt,

T H Boynton has been confined to
his home this week with apendicitis
bat is now resting qaite easy. '

block of good garden spot.
Not Itf J Anthony E. E. RomigE. P. 8UplM

FOR SALE Tamarack and Fir split
C H Conkey this week sold two car fenoeposts. John Anthony

Nov 1 tfloads of extra choice potatoes to J P
Holland ol Horopter for BO cents per
saok.

Thomas, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. A T Hill, who has been very siok
is not mooh better. The trouble was

! Get The Habit I
t "

2
X Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and yoa yV cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always 2
X - the best, oar prices are the lowest and oar stock: is T
x i complete. ' X

Inflammation of the bowels.
The lint daooe of the season given

R0MIG & STAPLES

--GROCER I ES
A loll and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch - goods;', Tinware, '

'
graniteware and wooden ware.

Froits and vegetables in season. ' Bakery prod not

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

by tbe Jolity Danoing' o'.ub at the
Commercial olubUst nigbt was well
attended and'veiy enjoyable.

Our Aataaal.
A dish of fresh water la a constant

necessity here there Is a dog or a cat
eren though they never appear to touch
It Offering them water now and then
doesnt answer at aM.

Those who suppose a cat requires only
meat and milk should offer It a bit of
nicely cooked vegetable, especially a
paragus, corn, green beans or potato.

It Is criminal to keep caged pets un-

less one Is sure to remember their
needs, not when one "thinks of if but
constantly.

The man who has no tender feelings
for his horse should remember tust
this faithful servant will last longer
and serve better while he does last If
ha receive consistent treatment.

Tomorrow the recorders court will

having the largest stock of " Preferred" be occupied with the case of the city
against I Harris who is oharged withBesides canned goods, Allen & Lewis special the killing of a oalf In the city limits
Mr Harris has pleaed not guilty.

Messrs. Book & Thomas hare par--

chased 900 tons of hay at North Powder
aud are purchasing stock to feed it to,
To.iy now have 200 head at Haines, 100
head at North Powder and need 200

Phone 431

' brand en all their leading lines. We have just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

and.Shoes which we invite you to iuspect.

I A CC.iRAL.STO N . ;

NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sis.

Tbe nails should be the color of a
rose leaf and aa clear as seashell.
Mother of npnrl it If w.m m hhi.head more.
er, would about describe the texture ofThe painters of this city this fore
um Meal nau.noon raised sufficient funds to oonv y

Geo Wilkinson who has been liovrn
with typhoid fever for the past two
weeks to the Baker City hospital. He
will leave on the evenings train, HOUSE CLEANING TIME

Nlles Chaplin, a well to do farmer
near Colfax ho has been in the city
the past month receiving treatment
Iran Dr Moore, the osteop th is well

WHY ROT? satisfied witn his improvement and
expects to be able to return home in a
few weeks.

From tlie size of the crowd in and
around the jastioe office this morning

The i nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and our large
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, Mattings,
Window Shade, Pictures, Etc , will bear your most critical
investigation. Out stock is complete. Our prices right. 5

one would have been led to believe that
a murder trial was in progress bat it
wus only a dance hall sorap and a hung
ry looking dog brought on all tbe E. ANDROSSdisturbance.

Phone 9-- 1 S

Residence PhoneJ367 S

Win a $40 00 Suit. You have to buy winter goods
and you get a chance with every dollar paid on ac-

count and on cash purchases,

Al Andrews,
The Oregon Produoe Co., is now

packing their third car of onions for
shipment. The price has been 90 cents Undertakers and Embalmers
per 100 pounds. They are also paok
iug and shipping about three oars of HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Ave
apples per neek. Two of these cars
have beon sent to Los Angeles, Call
foruia. IjS'

WATCH MAGNATIZED ,.;Attorney Sum White returned to
his home .n Baker City this morning

8UCCESS0R TO

ROSS & ANDREWS
Gents' Furnishers and Tailors

after spending several days in Elgin

OYSTERS ARE IN SEASON.

for fair now and we D ready
for you now. Never l. have
we seen finer than we are now
Setting. Large, fat and juicyV
with a delicious flavor that will
make you want mare.

WE ARE READY

to serve thera any way you like
Raw, fried, stewed, broiled,
rousted. Whichever you take
you will And delicious. You
can liBVe thorn at any time.
After the show, before tbe show
or during tbe snow. For din-

ner, for lunch or for breakfast
if you say so. Come in and
open tbe season.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

looking up the evidence in the oase ol
the state va Rnzor charged, with
murder. The trial will take place
some time in December. Mr White
ussietB In the defense.

In thesedays of the Increasing
nse of Leleotrioity the danger
ofkhaving your wntoh magna"
tiled is greater than in the put,
Iam In shape to demagnetize
vonr watch right away and put
it in as good ahapa aa when it
left the factory. There is no
necessity of running tbe risk of
having your watch lost or
broken sending it away when
yon oan get it made as good as
new at home by a praotiola
workman at a low cost.

'1 he only elemont ofdouht in the
presidential eleotion is which nominee
will carry th Btute of New York.
Both sIJoj cluiin it etroug but the total
vote is 60 large that until tbe Tote is
cast and counted no one can say how

its eliotorlitl vote will be cast. As to
the ueneral result none of the leading
newspapers of the coun'ry expeol any
thing but president Koosevelts reelect
ion J. H. Peare, the Jeweler -We sell weekly Meal',$4.50

. Special Sale
. On all New and Second Hand Goods.

Fire proof safe , $50 00
Harness $5 00, 3i wagou 10 00, Iron beds 2 25 aud

np, Wooden beds 50o and up, Heating Stoves 1 50 and

up, Trunk 2 25, Ex.euaiou tables 3 00 aud up, Chairs
2bo and up, Vetorauary Surgeons case 10 00, Hock-

ing chairs 1 00 aud up, 16-in- ch dry wood 6 00

Tickets, Oath.

MM

SEWING MACH 1 NES
We have secured a line of machines that ire said to be one of the best on the

market. A written guarantee with each maohine given by the manufacturers for
teu years Our price is low. Call and look the machine over and see how we
sell them.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remember we till buy and sell kinds ,D, icoiof Second Hand Goods. J J Jt rnOTie

' Wev e the exclusive agency for the1

Grillefct's Safety RazorHATS I HATS! HATS!
--FOK-

The Golden Rule Company
Street and Dress Wear

Furs in the latest style for small maids,

broidery Bilks, handsome golf gloves.
New em- -

Adams Avenue

J --argest Store Smallest PricesE'M Wellman&co
'auis Avenue.


